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Sean Farrell,  currently Honorary Vice-President 

and former National Secretary of Scouting Ire-

land,  has taken over from Elaine O’Connell as chair 

of FIGS committee. Elaine did a huge amount of 

work developing the organisation. The committee 

would like to acknowledge her energy, enthusiasm 

and commitment and wish her well for the future.  

In September, 6 Trefoil Guild members went to Our Chalet in Switzer-

land for an International Friendship week. It was a working holiday—

they helped sort some of the archives and also did a bit of weeding!  Of 

course there was also time for hiking, singing and making new friends.  

What our members are doing 

The Buffalo Fellowship Patrol has been focussing on a programme 

“In the footsteps of the Founder” over the past few years. They have 

camped on Brownsea Island, attended annual Gilwell reunion and 

developed a Heritage display at National Office.  They hope to visit 

Baden Powell’s grave in Kenya at some stage.  They also have an an-

nual Christmas Dinner, this year it was in Dungarvan (photo below). 

This year  the Heritage Group plan to visit the 

Whiskey museum, Athlone Castle 

and the National Museum, among 

other activities 



For more information about FIGS contact: 

Margery Godinho, FIGS International secretary – marge.godinho@gmail.com  087 2896163  

FORTHCOMING INTERNATIONAL EVENTS 

ISGF World Conference in Bali, Indonesia    9th-14th October 2017.  

 FIGS plan to send at least 2 delegates but any member of FIGS is welcome to attend 

as an observer  and take part in the social events. See isgf.org for more information 

and if interested in going, contact Margery Godinho (see below).   

Gathering in Eastbourne, England  8th – 12th October 2018 

Claremont Hotel, on seafront.  Theme Flowering of Friendship 

Programme of social activities, day out, evening entertainment and free 
time to explore local area .  

To register an interest and get updates on the event, contact                 
allan.page@talk21.com 

ANNUAL REPORT 2016 

Every year FIGS submits a report to ISGF about our numbers and activities. To prepare this, each Guild/

Fellowship/Le Chéile group is asked to fill in a short form and send to FIGS secretary. A summary of the 

information is put on ISGF website under the profile for Ireland 

In September, Margery Godinho (below, left) represented Ireland at the Europe-

an conference of  ISGF (International Scout and Guide Fellowship) in France. 150 

delegates from 25 countries enjoyed social events as well as formal meetings.  

 

ISGF organises a variety of International events on a 3 year cycle—Regional Conferences, World Conference 

and sub-regional Gatherings. “Gatherings” are informal events with a mainly social programme. The European 

region also organises a workshop every year, where participants focus on methods of improving their organi-

sations. Any member of FIGS can attend any of these events, you don’t have to be specially selected—just 

contact the International secretary if you are interested.  ISGF website isgf.org has lots of interesting infor-

mation about the activities of Fellowship groups around the world.  
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